Background Modern cancer care requires the development of clinical pathways to enhance coordination, but there are few descriptive studies about the content of coordination activities. More specifically, little is known about hospital discharge coordination, although this is seen as a sensitive phase of clinical pathway. Purpose The purpose of this study was to identify and quantify the categories of activities performed by nurse navigators for hospital discharge coordination. Methods Patients supported within the Coordinating Outpatient Care department (COC) at Gustave Roussy (Villejuif, France). Study conducted over two consecutive phases (Feb-September 2014): (1) a qualitative phase to identify the categories of coordination activities (interviews with patients plus, focus groups with nurse navigators-NNs); (2) a quantitative phase to quantify the relative share of each category. The calls received through the telephone platform of COC (made by both patients and primary care providers) were systematically reported (caller; reason for the call; procedure performed) and then analyzed. Results Qualitative phase: 17 interviews with patients, plus 2 focus groups with NNs. Quantitative phase: 543 calls analyzed. The callers were patients or their relatives (38 %), private nurses (35 %), medical device providers (20 %), and other primary care providers (e.g., pharmacists, family physicians) (7 %). Conclusions The majority of requirements are related to organizational issues (e.g., navigation, lack of information, appointments). Nurse navigators' training and qualification must therefore combine both clinical and managerial skills.
Thanks to medical advances, cancer becomes a chronic disease. This evolution calls for new healthcare systems organization. Even if other chronic diseases face similar issues, cancer in particular greatly interests healthcare providers and policy-makers because it is responsible for the largest number of deaths, in addition to its social and economic consequences [1] [2] [3] [4] . There is a wide consensus therefore that new coordination mechanisms between hospitals and primary care providers-as well as new home patient follow-up methodsare required to introduce a coordinated clinical pathway for cancer patients [5, 6] . The aim is to fill the gaps relating to fragmentation of the pathway, deficiencies in symptom monitoring, and lack of psychosocial support [7] . To achieve this goal, patient navigation programs (i.e., an intervention that reduces patient barriers to access to care and improves coordination of the clinical pathway) have been implemented [8] [9] [10] [11] . Therefore, patient navigators have been increasingly used in an attempt to support patients-either throughout their pathway or during certain sensitive phases [12] [13] [14] [15] .
However, despite the rising number of experiments being conducted, there is no consensus as to the so-called Bcoordination activities^of patient navigators [11, 16, 17] .
The activities described in the literature are various; from patient monitoring [5] ; overcoming barriers to accessing the healthcare (e.g., financial, legal, administrative) [10; 13-14] ; to patient education and emotional support (e.g., information, advice) [18, 19] . Furthermore, navigator profiles differ depending on the activities performed [17, 20, 21] . Wells et al. [16] show in their literature review that while navigators could be nurses or nurse practitioners, they could also be lay navigators, social workers, health educators or cancer survivors. In their literature review of descriptive and efficacy studies regarding patient navigation programs, Paskett et al. [22] also emphasized the diversity of both patient navigation programs and navigator backgrounds. Moreover, the authors [22] highlighted that the studies had focused on patient navigation programs targeting cancer screening. By comparison, there is little knowledge about patient navigation programs focusing on other phases-such as hospital discharge. Indeed, this phase had been identified as a sensitive one for ensuring patient safety and continuity of care [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] , and earlier studies highlighted the different unmet patient and primary care providers' needs associated with this phase [25, 26] .
In fact, little is known concerning the activities devoted to hospital discharge coordination: What are the requests of patients and primary care providers in this phase? What is the content of the activities performed by nurse navigators to respond to these requests? And what are the skills needed? These questions are of interest because findings could impact the recruitment and training of navigators, the implementation of navigation programs, and ultimately could have an impact on patient care efficiency and effectiveness, as well as their satisfaction.
Purpose
The objective was to identify and quantify the categories of activities performed by nurse navigators for hospital discharge coordination.
Methods
The case study was conducted at Gustave Roussy Comprehensive Cancer Center (Villejuif, France). Some of the hospitalized patients are physically and mentally autonomous but they require personal assistance due to the complexity of their clinical status (e.g., nutrition problems) or their social conditions (e.g., social isolation), regardless of their pathology. Such patients are followed via the patient navigation program of the Coordinating Outpatient Care (COC) department. The COC department employs five nurse navigators (NNs) and two assistant nurses in contact with patients and primary care providers, via a telephone platform.
Nurse navigators must have a French official qualification for nurses and a relevant clinical knowledge and skills in oncology. All NNs have proven experience in care coordination and most received a specific training (80 h) on care coordination, delivered by Paris Sud University and Ecole des Sciences du cancer -Gustave Roussy.
The COC department ensures the follow-up of around 3000 patients per year, and each nurse navigator takes care of 500 patients. Follow-up ends when home care ends, save in exceptional cases.
The main objectives of this patient navigation program are:
1) To organize hospital discharge at the request of inpatient department nurses (coordinating all primary care needed: private nurses, family physicians, pharmacists, etc.) 2) To ensure follow-up at a distance via the telephone platform, from Monday to Friday (ensuring regular outgoing calls (once every 2 weeks), and answering daily incoming calls)
Study design
The study was conducted over two consecutive phases:
During this first phase, the main categories of activities performed by NNs, in response to the main requests from patients and primary care providers, were identified. In order to achieve this, focus groups with NNs from the COC department and interviews with patients followed by this department were conducted.
& Quantitative phase
During this second phase, the calls received through the COC department telephone platform, made by both patients and primary care providers, were systematically reported and analyzed in order to quantify the relative share of each category of NNs' activities.
Qualitative data collection (February-April 2014)
As a first step, a focus group was conducted with the five NNs. This focus group lasted 2 h and consisted in describing the content of NNs' daily activities and the main requests from patients and primary care providers.
Patients were subsequently interviewed by two researchers (FY, PC). Prospective patients were identified and approached by NNs to provide a representative sample of patients with regards to age, gender, and specific diagnosis. NNs explained the study to patients and those who agreed were later contacted by researchers and interviewed. During the interviews, which lasted on average 2 h, patients were encouraged to speak freely about their experiences with hospital discharge and care coordination as well as about their needs (e.g., difficulties experienced, support provided by NNs).
To complete the qualitative data collection, a second focus group was conducted with the NNs to present and discuss the preliminary results of the first focus group and the interviews with patients.
Qualitative data analysis
Both focus groups, and all interviews, were audio-recorded for verbatim transcription prepared by a professional transcriptionist, checked for accuracy against the sound files by the interviewers, and corrected where necessary.
The data were analyzed using open coding by two researchers (FY, PC) in an inductive posture [27] . Vertical coding was used in first to identify the activities performed by NNs to meet the requests from patients and primary care providers. Five categories of activities were identified. Vertical coding also made it possible to define the meaning of the items identified within each of these five categories.
Next, horizontal coding was used to combine and compare the meaning of each item. The results generated independently by each researcher were compared and discussed with the principal investigator (EM) until a consensus was reached.
Quantitative data collection (May-September, 2014)
In order to quantify the relative share of each category of NNs' activities, we developed a quantitative analysis based on a data grid. This was achieved by translating the items defined within the five categories into requests for which patients and primary care providers contact the NNs via the telephone platform of the COC department.
The data grid was refined during an observation period (7 days), and then tested over a period of 2 weeks (10 days), leading to minor adjustments.
Lastly, each call received via the COC telephone platform was systematically reported into the data grid. In addition to reason for the call (chosen among the items proposed; e.g., clinical alert, request for information, or transmission of medical records data), the data grid also included information on call date and caller identity (patient/relative, private nurse, family physician, and others).
Quantitative data analysis
The data for each grid were entered into a spreadsheet (Excel) and a database was incorporated. Then, the data were summarized using descriptive statistics, to identify the number and percentage of each type of caller and each request for which patients and primary care providers had contacted the COC NNs via the telephone platform. Secondly, pivot tables were used to identify the percentage of each request for each type of caller.
Research ethics
Participation was entirely voluntary and informed patient consent was obtained systematically. Furthermore, the study was approved by the Gustave Roussy clinical trial department.
Results

Qualitative results
In addition to the two focus groups conducted with NNs, 17 interviews with patients were required to achieve empirical data saturation; the additional interviews did not provide any additional information about the five categories of NNs' activities and about the items identified.
The details of patient demographics are shown in Table 1 .
The qualitative data analysis enabled us to identify five categories of NNs' activities, defined as follows:
Patient monitoring (F1) This category includes requests related to patient monitoring; reporting side effects (e.g., fever, pain), or more rarely reporting an emergency (e.g., discomfort, bleeding, dehydration): BHis condition was declining, the patient was not feeling at all well, and the family doctor asked him to return to the hospital, then his wife called us so that we could tell them what to do.^(NN-Focus group). Helping to navigate (F2) This category includes various requests relating to clinical pathways. A significant portion of calls concerns requests for guidance or simply relaying of contact information (e.g., referring oncologist, dietitian). Reasons could be the need to contact these professionals for advice and/or for appointment-related details (e.g., appointment management, cancelations). However, in some cases, the purpose of the calls can be to alert NNs to, for example, patient's social or psychological difficulties and to ask for assistance. In other cases, the only request is to get a more general explanation regarding pathway organization: BYou know, it's a very worrying time. I contacted them just to get further explanations about the pathway and how it works, to reassure me^(Patient 7-Interview).
Managing technical problems (F3)
This category includes calls to alert about dysfunctions related to patient care-such as difficulties in drug or medical device delivery or equipment malfunction (e.g., clogged probe, broken pump): BThe probe does not work anymore, it is blocked, I tried to call the provider, but they did not respond^(Patient 4-Interview).
Explaining care protocols (F4) This category includes requests for explanation concerning care protocols-such as a need for clarification about the application of a drug prescription (e.g., frequency, dosage, contraindications), side effects or care techniques (e.g., hydration, infusion duration, use of equipment): BIt is not easy, so private nurses prefer to check. They say, you know, I prefer to ask how to do it, so that it goes well.^(NN-Focus group). Collecting and transmitting patient data (F5) The last category of NNs' activities concerns the sharing and transmission of medical records data (e.g., exam results, hospitalization report): BThe patient had been discharged a few days ago, but the doctor had not yet received the hospitalization report, so the private nurse asked me to send it to the doctor^(NN-Focus group). But the vast majority concerns problems relating to prescriptions either missing, illegible, or repeat. In certain cases, the only reason for the call is to obtain or notify diverse information (e.g., announcement of hospitalization).
Quantitative results
Five hundred forty-three calls received between May and July 2014 via the COC telephone platform were systematically reported and analyzed. The callers were patients or their relatives (38 %), private nurses (35 %), medical device providers (20 %), and other primary care providers (e.g., family physicians, pharmacists) (7 %).
Requests relating to patient monitoring (F1) account for 29 % of calls; those relating to helping to navigate through the clinical pathway (F2) account for 24 %; those relating to managing technical problems (F3) account for 17 %; those relating to explaining care protocols (F4) account for 16 %; and those relating to collecting and transmitting patient data (F5) account for 14 %.
Overall volume of calls for each category of NNs' activities is shown in Table 2 :
Call volumes according to the requests from patients and primary care providers are shown in Tables 3 and 4 .
Overall, requests relating to clinical monitoring activities (F1) account for 29 % of the calls whereas those relating to what we qualify as organizational activities (F2-F5) account for 71 % of calls.
Discussion
This case study covers the content of the coordination activities performed by nurse navigators to address the needs of patients and primary care providers after patient discharge.
The first result is the importance of what we qualify as organizational activities during the hospital discharge process. If a significant portion of NNs' activities concern clinical monitoring (F1-29 %) (managing clinical alerts and emergencies), the majority of requirements (71 %) relate to organizational issues: F2-Helping to navigate through the clinical pathway (24 %); F3-Managing technical problems (17 %); F4-Explaining care protocols (16 %); F5-Collecting and transmitting patient data (14 %). This result offers a comprehensive view of various actions already noticed elsewhere [17; 28-30] and corroborates the findings of studies showing that hospital discharge is the handover with the highest level of unmet coordination needs [25, 26] . Indeed, all these activities participate to the effort of coordination during the hospital discharge process.
A second result has to deal with the content of these activities. Our study shows that the main activities performed by NNs involve providing the necessary information (e.g., announcement of hospitalization, contact information) or intervening directly with various professionals to solve problems or preventing their occurrence through anticipation (e.g., equipment malfunction, social, or psychological difficulties). Their daily activities also include care management well beyond hospital discharge, and general support to patients and primary care providers, to better organize each patient's pathway. All in all, they help articulate the interventions of the various professionals and strengthen the relationship between hospitals and primary care providers, as well as between all these professionals and the patients [31, 32] . Consequently, although such activities necessitate traditional clinical skills, our study suggests that other specific skills are also required. The mobilized skills are in fact not limited to traditional nursing skills relating to care-giving functions [33] ; they also include knowledge of the healthcare system and of available resources within the hospital or the community [28, 34, 35] . This also implies an ability to identify and resolve problems and to understand the different needs of patients and professionals [22, 35] . In addition, this requires some leadership in order to mobilize networks of professionals and create trustworthy relationships between patients and professionals [33] . All these requirements relate to managerial skills, which can be defined as the NNs' ability to play a facilitating role in order to improve the joint performance of all enrolled healthcare providers [36] .
With regard to the activities identified for the specific case of hospital discharge, navigators cannot be either lay navigators, social workers, health educators, or cancer survivors. However, nurses could be assisted by other professionalssuch as nursing assistants-for the performance of low value tasks that do not demand clinical or managerial skills (e.g., collecting and transmitting information or medical records data).
Limitations
The main limitation of this study has to do with the fact that it was conducted in a single cancer center. In addition, the program analyzed herein is available only for autonomous patients but who still require post-discharge support because of the complexity of their clinical or social conditions. The needs of other patients may therefore diverge in some respects. However, although our study findings are specific, they are supported by international studies on patient navigation that have been conducted in other settings. This could be explained by the existence of needs that are common to all patients and healthcare professionals in developed countries, regardless of the situation. Nevertheless, it should be stressed that GR is a French comprehensive cancer center, and then there are certain specificities relating to the French healthcare system, as well as others that concern comprehensive cancer centers exclusively.
Conclusion
Our findings enrich previous studies on best practices regarding discharge coordination at an organizational level, by offering an on-the-ground analysis of discharge needs from both patients' and primary care providers' perspectives. We have shown that most coordination activities are of organizational nature, thus requiring mainly managerial skills. Training and qualification combining both clinical and managerial aspects are recommended. 
